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Bowling Green is alwaYI> Ktlld to welcome you to 
thc community. For man)' years Western hall hat.! 
hCI' annual Homecoming._ This year, no less than 
t he I'(';; t, prom ises to be 11 bigger und betlcn,Homccom. 
il1).r. Thousands will airain become u pnr~ of the life 
"Itee so famil ial' to them. Tmditions, ideal~, . friend· 
.:hi llS. :O llirit !': will · be renewed. Scenes of tormer 
days and pel'h:l])s \' is ionll ot dill'S in the futul'e will be 
inlleted at the ~cnln e\'ent-once 1\0 ou tstanding thilt 
YCll r- mOl'e outs tandi ng than C\'(Or. 
f:o; hlborate plnns for YOUI' enjoyment ar~ hcin~ 
l'allidly coml)leted. You will 00' elltcrlilincd with 
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DOII' t flll,g.et to Ill' hen ' on Novembcr 16. Bl'inij: 
tlml ell!' fu ll of ~'our friends-Let'" yell fol' Wester n'. 
We.extend to ~'ou QUI' invItation to be in Bowli ng 
Gl'cun. We 8 i ncet'el~' wi;.11 you 1\ pllmslIlIl "ii4it'on th ill 
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-111-_'. all, our in.qilatiofl to be willi lIR 
Oil No~mber 18th.. Let's make thill 
Homecoming .1i. memorable Otic. 
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St udenta·Facidt if·Alum fli 
You. 'f'll lind . ou~ .f'odern drug 
'IIore a Cf',we,lienl plate to bitu yoltr 
ne.eds. Come ilJ at at/u amc. 
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,I Our .eriJicc will plea/II! yolt. 
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To All Homecomers 
We urc nOw taking scn i oi-5~ pictures' 
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rates of photographs iitne\.f modern 
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BOWLING . GREEN 
We Extend To .(11 th e W UITl tind Cord in! InvitutiQII 
To Be In Bowling Gree l). Feu- the -' Even t o f the Year" 
"Western's -Homecomjng" 
BOWLING' drutEN 
, . . 
"-. REFINING CO . 
•• THE REFINERS OF L<;>CAL CRUDE OI LS 
Be Sure of Your Day's EDjoymen~ By Driving, YOU! 
Car- Filled With That Powerfu l and . 
Econo]Jlicnl Fuel -.,-
KEN:rUCKY MAID 
GA.SOLENE 
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